MUMBAI: Private life insurer Reliance
Nippon Life Insurance on Monday announced
a total bonus of Rs 306.88 crore for its
participating policyholders in 2020-21.
This bonus issuance will benefit over 6,85,000
participating policyholders, a company release
said.

All participating policies in force as of March
31, 2021, have been credited with the bonus
declared, it added
For policies with reversionary bonuses, this will increase the guaranteed
benefits on death and maturity, the company said.
The bonus is paid out of the profits generated by the company's participating
policyholders' funds for the year FY 2020- 21. It registered a profit after tax
of Rs 50 crore in the year ended March 31, 2021.
Reliance Nippon Life Insurance is a joint venture between Reliance Capital
and Nippon Life Insurance.
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As of March 31, 2021, its total assets under management (AUM) stood at Rs
24,383 crore and the total sum assured at Rs 78,847 crore. The claims settlement
ratio was 98.48 per cent.
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Reliance Nippon Life Insurance Company Limited. IRDAI Registration No: 121. Registered Office: Unit Nos. 401B, 402, 403 & 404, 4th Floor, Inspire-BKC, G
Block, BKC Main Road, Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra East, Mumbai - 400051. India. T +91 22 6896 5000. For more information or any grievance, 1. Call us
between 9am to 6pm, Monday to Saturday on our Toll Free Number 1800 102 1010 or 2. Visit us at www.reliancenipponlife.com or 3. Email us at:
rnlife.customerservice@relianceada.com. Trade logo displayed above belongs to Anil Dhirubhai Ambani Ventures Private Limited & Nippon Life Insurance Company
and used by Reliance Nippon Life Insurance Company Limited under license.
Beware of Spurious / Fraud Phone calls: IRDAI is not involved in activities like selling insurance policies, announcing bonus or investment of premiums. Public
receiving such phone calls are requested to lodge a police complaint
.
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Reliance Nippon Life declares ₹306.88 crore bonus to policyholders
PTI Mumbai | Updated on July 05, 2021

announced a total bonus of ₹306.88 crore for its participating policyholders
in 2020-21.

This bonus issuance will benefit over 6,85,000 participating policyholders, a
company release said. All participating policies in force as of March 31,
2021, have been credited with the bonus declared, it added. announced a
total bonus of ₹306.88 crore for its participating policyholders in 2020-21
have been credited with the bonus declared, it added.
For policies with reversionary bonuses, this will increase the guaranteed
benefits on death and maturity, the company said.
Also read: Edelweiss Group divests stake in Edelweiss Gallagher Insurance
Brokers
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The bonus is paid out of the profits generated by the company’s participating
policyholders’ funds for the year FY2020-21. It registered a profit after tax of
₹50 crore in the year-ended March 31, 2021.
Reliance Nippon Life Insurance is a joint venture between Reliance Capital and
Nippon Life Insurance, Japan.
As of March 31, 2021, its total assets under management (AUM) stood at
₹24,383 crore and the total sum assured at ₹78,847 crore. The claims settlement
ratio was 98.48 per cent.
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Private life insurer Reliance Nippon Life Insurance on Monday announced a
total bonus of Rs 306.88 crore for its participating policyholders in 2020-21.
This bonus issuance will benefit over 6,85,000 participating policyholders, a
company release said.
All participating policies in force as of March 31, 2021, have been credited with
the bonus declared, it added.
For policies with reversionary bonuses, this will increase the guaranteed benefits
on death and maturity, the company said.

The bonus is paid out of the profits generated by the company’s participating
policyholders’ funds for the year FY 2020-21. It registered a profit after tax of Rs
50 crore in the year ended March 31, 2021.
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Reliance Nippon Life Insurance is a joint venture between Reliance Capital and
Nippon Life Insurance, Japan.
As of March 31, 2021, its total assets under management (AUM) stood at Rs
24,383 crore and the total sum assured at Rs 78,847 crore. The claims settlement
ratio was 98.48 per cent.
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Private life insurer Life on Monday announced a total bonus of Rs 306.88 crore
for its participating policyholders in 2020-21.
This bonus issuance will benefit over 6,85,000 participating policyholders, a
company release said.
All participating policies in force as of March 31, 2021, have been credited with
the bonus declared, it added.
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Personal life insurer Reliance Nippon Life Insurance on Monday introduced a
complete bonus of Rs 306.88 crore for its taking part policyholders in 2020-21.
This bonus issuance will profit over 6,85,000 taking part policyholders, an
organization launch stated.
1

All taking part insurance policies in drive as of March 31, 2021, have been
credited with the bonus declared, it added.
For insurance policies with reversionary bonuses, this may improve the assured
advantages on loss of life and maturity, the corporate stated.
The bonus is paid out of the earnings generated by the corporate’s taking part
policyholders’ funds for the 12 months FY 2020-21. It registered a revenue
after tax of Rs 50 crore within the 12 months ended March 31, 2021.
Reliance Nippon Life Insurance is a three way partnership between Reliance
Capital and Nippon Life Insurance coverage, Japan.
As of March 31, 2021, its whole property below administration (AUM) stood at
Rs 24,383 crore and the overall sum assured at Rs 78,847 crore. The claims
settlement ratio was 98.48 per cent.
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Private life insurer Reliance Nippon Life Insurance on Monday announced a
total bonus of Rs 306.88 crore for its participating policyholders in 2020-21
.
This bonus issuance will benefit over 6,85,000 participating policyholders, a
company release said.
All participating policies in force as of March 31, 2021, have been credited
with the bonus declared, it added.
For policies with reversionary bonuses, this will…
Read More…
Source: https://www.business-standard.com/article/companies/reliancenippon-life-declares-rs-306-8-cr-bonus-to-policyholders121070500481_1.html
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Private life insurer Reliance Nippon Life Insurance on Monday announced a
total bonus of Rs 306.88 crore for its participating policyholders in 2020-21.
This bonus issuance will benefit over 6,85,000 participating policyholders, a
company release said.
All participating policies in force as of March 31, 2021, have been credited
with the bonus declared, it added.
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For policies with reversionary bonuses, this will increase the guaranteed
benefits on death and maturity, the company said.
The bonus is paid out of the profits generated by the company’s participating
policyholders’ funds for the year FY 2020-21. It registered a profit after tax of
Rs 50 crore in the year ended March 31, 2021.
Reliance Nippon Life Insurance is a joint venture between Reliance Capital and
Nippon Life Insurance, Japan.
As of March 31, 2021, its total assets under management (AUM) stood at Rs
24,383 crore and the total sum assured at Rs 78,847 crore. The claims
settlement ratio was 98.48 per cent.
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Reliance Nippon Life ने की बोनस दे ने की घोषणा, 6.85
लाख पॉललसीधारकों को लिलेगा फायदा
षवत्तवषस2020-21 केललएकंपनीके
प्रनिभागीपॉललसीहोल्डससद्वाराअर्जसिलाभ
में सेइसबोनसकाभग
ु िानककयाजाएगा।

नई ददल्ली। प्राइवेट लाइफ इंश्योरें स कंपनी ररलायंस ननप्
पन लाइफ इंश्
योरें स ने
सोमवार को 2020-21 के ललए अपने प्रनिभागी पॉललसीहोल्
डसस के ललए 306.88
करोड़ रुपये के बोनस की घोषणा की है । कंपनी ने बिाया कक इस बोनस से
उसके 6,85,000 प्रनिभागी पॉललसीहोल्
डसस को लाभ लमलेगा।
कंपनी ने कहा कक 31 मार्स, 2021 िक लागू सभी प्रनिभागी पॉलललसयों पर
घोषषि बोनस का भुगिान ककया जाएगा। ररवससनरी बोनस के साथ वाली
पॉलललसयों में यह मत्ृ यु और पररपक्विा पर गारं टी लाभ में वद्
ि
ृ धि होगी। षवत्
वषस 2020-21 के ललए कंपनी के प्रनिभागी पॉललसीहोल्
डसस द्वारा अर्जसि लाभ
में से इस बोनस का भुगिान ककया जाएगा। 31 मार्स, 2021 को समाप्ि षवत्
ि
वषस में कंपनी को 50 करोड़ रुपये का कर पश्
र्ाि लाभ हुआ है ।
ररलायंस ननप्पन लाइफ इंश्योरें स, ररलायंस कैषपटल और ननप्पन लाइफ
इंश्योरें स, जापान के बीर् एक संयक्
ु ि उद्यम है । 31 मार्स, 2021 िक इसकी
कुल असेट अंडर मैनेजमें ट (एयए
योडस
ू म) 24,383 करोड़ रुपये और कुल सम एश्
78,847 करोड़ रुपये थी। कंपनी का दावा ननस्िारण अनुपाि 98.48 प्रनिशि
है ।
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Reliance Nippon के पॉलिसीधारक हुए मािामाि, कंपनी ने
दिया बंपर बोनस
निजी क्षेत्र की बीमा कंपिी रिलायंस
निप्पि लाइफ इंश्योिें स (Reliance
Nippon Life) िे अपिे पॉललसीधािकों को
2020-21 के ललए 306.88 किोड़ रुपये
का बोिस दे िे की घोषणा की है ।
कंपिी िे सोमवाि को बयाि में कहा कक
इससे कंपिी के 685000 भागीदाि
पॉललसीधािकों को लाभ होगा।

नई दिल्िी, पीटीआइ। निजी क्षेत्र की बीमा कंपिी रिलायंस निप्पि लाइफ
इंश्योिें स (Reliance Nippon Life) िे अपिे पॉललसीधािकों को 2020-21 के
ललए 306.88 किोड़ रुपये का बोिस दे िे की घोषणा की है । कंपिी िे सोमवाि
को बयाि में कहा कक इससे कंपिी के 6,85,000 भागीदाि पॉललसीधािकों को
लाभ होगा। कंपिी िे कहा कक 31 मार्च, 2021 तक सभी भागीदाि पॉलललसयों
में घोषषत बोिस का भुगताि कि ददया गया है ।
कंपिी िे कहा कक प्रत्यावती बोिस वाली पॉलललसयों के मामले में इससे मत्ृ यु
औि परिपक्वता पि गािं टी वाला फायदा बढ़ जाएगा। रिलायंस निप्पि लाइफ
इंश्योिें स रिलायंस कैषपटल औि जापाि की निप्पि लाइफ इंश्योिें स का संयुक्त
उद्यम है ।
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31 मार्च, 2021 तक कंपिी के प्रबंधि के तहत परिसंपषियां (एयए
ू म) 24,383
किोड़ रुपये औि कुल बीलमत िालि 78,847 किोड़ रुपये थी। दावा निपटाि
अिुपात 98.48 प्रनतित था।
निजी जीवि बीमा कंपिी रिलायंस निप्पि लाइफ इंश्योिें स की िये कािोबाि से
कुल प्रीलमयम आय 31 मार्च, 2021 को समाप्त षवि वषच में 12.8 प्रनतित
बढ़कि 1,135 किोड़ रुपये िही। इससे पव
ू च षवि वषच 2019-20 में कंपिी की
िये कािोबाि से प्रीलमयम आय 1,006 किोड़ रुपये थी।

षवि वषच 2020-21 में कंपिी का िुद्ध लाभ 43.41 प्रनतित बढ़कि 50.28
किोड़ रुपये िहा। एक साल पहले 2019-20 में कंपिी को 35 किोड़ रुपये का
िद्
ु ध लाभ हुआ था। कुल प्रीलमयम आय 6.7 प्रनतित बढ़कि 4,736 किोड़
रुपये िही।
बीमा कंपिी के कायचकािी निदे िक औि सीईओ आिीष वोहिा िे कहा, ‘‘षवि
वषच 2020-21 में हमािा, दवा निपटाि अिप
ु ात सध
ु िकि 98.48 प्रनतित िहा
जो उद्योग में बेहति है ।’’
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रिलायंस निप्पि लाइफ िे पॉललसीधािकों के ललए 306.88 किोड़
रुपये का बोिस घोषित ककया
मुंबई, प ुंच जल ई (भ ष ) निजी क्षेत्र की बीम कुंपिी रिल युंस निप्पि ल इफ
इुंश्योिें स िे अपिे पॉललसीध िकों को 2020-21 के ललए 306.88 किोड़ रुपये
को बोिस दे िे की घोषण की है ।कुंपिी िे सोमव ि को बय ि में कह कक इससे
कुंपिी के 6,85,000 भ गीद ि पॉललसीध िकों को ल भ होग । कुंपिी िे कह कक
31 म चच, 2021 तक सभी भ गीद ि पॉलललसयों में घोषषत बोिस क भगत ि
कि ददय गय है ।
कुंपिी िे कह कक प्रत्य वती बोिस व ली पॉलललसयों के म मले में इससे मत्ृ य
औि परिपक्वत पि ग िुं टी व ल ल भ बढ़ ज एग ।

रिल युंस निप्पि ल इफ इुंश्योिें स रिल युंस कैषपटल औि ज प ि की निप्पि
ल इफ इुंश्योिें स क सुंयक्त उद्यम है ।
31 म चच, 2021 तक कुंपिी के प्रबुंधि के तहत परिसुंपषिय ुं (एयूएम) 24,383
किोड़ रुपये औि कल बीलमत ि लि 78,847 किोड़ रुपये थी। द व निपट ि
अिप त 98.48 प्रनतित थ ।
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Reliance Nippon Life Declares Rs 306.88 Cr Bonus To
Policyholders
The bonus is paid out of the profits generated by the company's participating
policyholders' funds for the year FY 2020-21.

Private life insurer Reliance Nippon Life Insurance on Monday announced a
total bonus of Rs 306.88 crore for its participating policyholders in 2020-21.
This bonus issuance will benefit over 6,85,000 participating policyholders, a
company release said.
All participating policies in force as of March 31, 2021, have been credited with
the bonus declared, it added.
For policies with reversionary bonuses, this will increase the guaranteed benefits
on death and maturity, the company said.
1

The bonus is paid out of the profits generated by the company's participating
policyholders' funds for the year FY 2020-21. It registered a profit after tax of
Rs 50 crore in the year ended March 31, 2021.
Reliance Nippon Life Insurance is a joint venture between Reliance Capital and
Nippon Life Insurance, Japan.
As of March 31, 2021, its total assets under management (AUM) stood at Rs
24,383 crore and the total sum assured at Rs 78,847 crore. The claims
settlement ratio was 98.48 per cent.
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Reliance Nippon Life Insurance declares Rs 306.88 crore
bonus for policyholders
This bonus issuance will benefit over 6,85,000 participating policyholders, a
company release said

The bonus is paid out of the profits generated by the company's participating policyholders'
funds for the year FY 2020-21

Private life insurer Reliance Nippon Life Insurance on Monday announced a
total bonus of Rs 306.88 crore for its participating policyholders in 2020-21.
1

This bonus issuance will benefit over 6,85,000 participating policyholders, a
company release said. All participating policies in force as of March 31, 2021,
have been credited with the bonus declared, it added.
For policies with reversionary bonuses, this will increase the guaranteed
benefits on death and maturity, the company said.
The bonus is paid out of the profits generated by the company's participating
policyholders' funds for the year FY 2020-21. It registered a profit after tax of
Rs 50 crore in the year ended March 31, 2021.
Reliance Nippon Life Insurance is a joint venture between Reliance Capital and
Nippon Life Insurance, Japan.
As of March 31, 2021, its total assets under management (AUM) stood at Rs
24,383 crore and the total sum assured at Rs 78,847 crore. The claims
settlement ratio was 98.48 per cent.
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Private life insurer
Reliance Nippon
Life Insurance on
Monday announced a
total bonus of Rs
306.88 crore for its
participating
policyholders in
2020-21.

This bonus issuance
will benefit over
6,85,000
participating policyholders, a company release said.
All participating policies in force as of March 31, 2021, have been
credited with the bonus declared, it added.
For policies with reversionary bonuses, this will increase the
guaranteed benefits on death and maturity, the company said.
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The bonus is paid out of the profits generated by the company's
participating policyholders' funds for the year FY 2020-21. It
registered a profit after tax of Rs 50 crore in the year ended March 31,
2021.
Reliance Nippon Life Insurance is a joint venture between Reliance
Capital and Nippon Life Insurance, Japan.

As of March 31, 2021, its total assets under management (AUM) stood
at Rs 24,383 crore and the total sum assured at Rs 78,847 crore. The
claims settlement ratio was 98.48 per cent.
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Reliance Nippon Life declares ₹306.88 crore bonus to policyholders
05 JULY 2021 Last Updated at 1:32 PM | SOURCE: PTI

Mumbai, Jul 5 (PTI) Private life insurer Reliance Nippon Life Insurance on
Monday announced a total bonus of Rs 306.88 crore for its participating
policyholders in 2020-21.
This bonus issuance will benefit over 6,85,000 participating policyholders, a
company release said.
All participating policies in force as of March 31, 2021, have been credited with
the bonus declared, it added.
For policies with reversionary bonuses, this will increase the guaranteed benefits
on death and maturity, the company said.

The bonus is paid out of the profits generated by the company''s participating
policyholders'' funds for the year FY 2020-21. It registered a profit after tax of Rs
50 crore in the year ended March 31, 2021.
Reliance Nippon Life Insurance is a joint venture between Reliance Capital and
Nippon Life Insurance, Japan.

As of March 31, 2021, its total assets under management (AUM) stood at Rs
24,383 crore and the total sum assured at Rs 78,847 crore. The claims settlement
ratio was 98.48 per cent. PTI HV BAL
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The bonus is paid out of the profits generated by the company’s participating
policyholders’ funds for the year FY2020-21. It registered a profit after tax of
₹50 crore in the year-ended March 31, 2021.
Reliance Nippon Life Insurance is a joint venture between Reliance Capital and
Nippon Life Insurance, Japan.
As of March 31, 2021, its total assets under management (AUM) stood at
₹24,383 crore and the total sum assured at ₹78,847 crore. The claims settlement
ratio was 98.48 per cent.
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